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EVERYTHING QUIET

ON MEXICAN COAST

Steamer Colusa Brings News
on Arriving in Portland

From Pacific Ports.

SHIP'S THIRD VISIT HERE

liig Freighter Is Loading Cargo of
Oregon Lumber for Tse hy Got- -

eminent on Work In
Canal Zone.

That al! la quiet on the Western Coast
of Mexico is news brought by the Brit-
ish steamer Colusa, which reported
here at 10 o'clock yesterday mornlns,
having- entered the river at midnight
and left Astoria at 2:20 o'clock. She
berthed at the dock of the Portland
Lumber Company, to load . for the
Panama Canal Zone. She also is to
take lumber at the North Pacific mill
nnd that of the Clark & Wilson Lumber
Company.

It Is the third visit of the
to Portland. Her commander

is Cartai:i Minister.
S. F. Casey, known to his intimates

us "San Franc Isro" Casey, who fills
I he billet as purser, says that Mexicanports are as quiet as cemeteries.

Uunbonli Only War Sign.
"Only for the presence of a few grun-hoa- ta

one would never know there Is
turmoil," he said. "We put Into SallnaCruz on the way from Hal boa. but saw
no evidence of the revolution. Wo were
told that the ngrhtlnG- was confined to

"the Interior, nnd that whenever hostilehands appeared on the coast they weregreeted with salvos from the war vcs-Bel- s,

nnd returned to cover.
"There la more life about the canalthan is to be seen anywhere south ofthe Ainerionn border, for with the com-

pletion of the work many Governmentemploye! are leaving for home. Steam-
ers plying on the East Coast are packed
with these."

Baker Die nt Golden bate.
The Colusa hd a few passengers

from Balboa for San Francisco. As she
entered the Golden date the ship's
baker. Kalph Snyder, died.

The Colusa will carry a full cargo
for the American Government. Much
of the lumber ready for her Is of abetter grade than has been carried, andIncludes large amounts of finishing ma-
terial. A requisition has been issued
for another large order, and it isthought that the Colusa will returnhere to load it,

Blnoe her maiden voyage to the Coast
from England the Colusa has not made
South American ports as far as Val-paraiso, though she was built to steam
from North pacific ports to cities be-
yond the Cnnal Zone, She is operatedby W. It, Grace & Co., who also con-
trol the steamer Santa Clara, a new
carrier under the American flag, which
Is expected to arrive here this weekto load for Atlantic ports.

SPECIAL 11EPOKT OX HAK

Major Mclndoe Takes Vp Important
Matter on Ills Iteturn.

In line with a letter written to
Vnited States Senator Chamberlain by
Colonel Edward Burr, Corps of Engi-
neers, U. S. A.. Acting Chief of Engi-neers, detailing the general plan forpushing work on improvements at themouth of the Columbia Illvor, a com-
munication has reached the office ofMajor Mclndoe for a special report on
the situation.

That will take In future dredgingoperations as well as the north Jetty
work. Colonel Burr fully expects
000,000 to be appropriated in the nextrivers and harbors bill that will beavailable about September, 1914. Withfunds on hand and $475,000 appropriat-
ed by the Port of Portland and $25,000by the Port of Astoria, the plant shouldbe kept going from the time it isstarted early in 1914 until the largernpproprlalon Is received. Major Mc-
lndoe Is expeced back from Washing-
ton Friday or Saturday. . As he leavesfor Manila early next month, he no
doubt will prepare a complete state-ment so that his successor, who may
be Major Charles W. Kuti, can carryon the project without delay. MajorKuts is at Manila and Is to be relievedby Major Mclndoe.

TJTISTLEBAXK IS OFF RIVER

Westgate Heady to Load Cereal and
Schurbek Sails.

Off the entrance to the ColumbiaRiver Is the British bark Thistlebank,bound here from Buenos Ayres forwheat, which was spoken at 10 o'clockyesterday morning by the steamerHoma, then - in 46:30 north, 124-5-

west. The Thistlebank has been outc since July 3, and has' been expectedfor the past two weeks.
The Westgate has finished discharg-ing ballast at Llnnton and will towinto the harbor this morning berthingat Irving dock to start wheit.The German ship Schurbek, grainladen for the United Kingdom, leftdown yesterday morning In tow of thsstoamer Ocklanama.

PORT DCE FOR "WRITE VTP"

Rallivay and Marine News Head
Here to Gather Material.

To exploit Portland's harbor develop-ment, work contemplated and projectspromulgated by the Federal Govern-ment, as well as those handled fromfunds derived thrnuo-V- i . j- - n - katLiiuii inPortland and at Astoria, the Railway
ixewa, one or the bestknown railroad, maritime and Industrial publications In the country wildevote space in its December issueKenneth C. Kerr. eriftm- - v. ,

odical, is In the city to study conditionsat first hand.
On a trlD down th rtvar fum t .

land to the sea he will be piloted by
iv .manager or tne PortPortland, who will supply him withnu jena sucn assistance s i

within his province. Mr. Kerr wildevote space to thu nlnm nT
mission of Publio Docks as well as thePort of Portland. He will delve intocolonization and railroad development
aisu.

LIEUTENANT TOAZ IS RELIEVED

Navy Officer Will. Aid In Survey of
Panama Canal Approaches.

Pursuant to orders recently Issued
from the Navy Department, Lieutenant
W. H. Toaz Is to leave Portland a
week from today on his way to Ports-
mouth, N. H., to Join the Hannibal,
which vessel he will board as execu-
tive off leer 'and navigator. The Han
nibal is engaged at present in the irportant work of surveying approaches
to th Panama Canal. .When that task

is completed Mr. Toaz probably will be
transferred to the battleship fleet.

Lieutenant Reuben R. Smith, Juniorgrade, whose home is in Portland, has
reported to succeed Lieutenant Toaz in
charge of the Navy recruiting station
here, also as instructor of the Oregon
Naval Militia. He comes from the
Monitor Monterey, which is stationed
at Olongapo, Philippine Islands. He
Joined that v3sel at the time Mr. Toaz
relinquished responsibilities aboard
her as executive officer. The latter
will proceed by way of Los Angeles
to Portsmouth. He has passed more
than two years in Portland, having es-
tablished the recruiting office in July,
1911.

OREGON FRUIT FOR FRANCE

First Carload of Canned Stock Goes
via American-Hawaiia- n.

As the forerunner of new trade that
will follow the Panama Canal route
later, a carload of canned pears and
peaches will be sent from Portland to
La Havre, France, and leaving here on
the steamer Paraiao they will be trans-
ferred at San Francisco so as to de-
part on a regular American-Hawaiia- n

liner next week. The shipment will
go via the Tehuantepec Route to New
York and be forwarded from there to
France.

A. Rupert & Company are the ship-
pers and the orders are credited by
them to the activity of a representa-
tive recently to France. The shipment
weighs 40,000 pounds and is the first
Oregon canned pears and peaches to
go direct. Oregon prunes have found
a ready market in Europe and regular
consignments are being forwarded.

DREDGE TENDER TO BE BOUGHT

Operation of Pronto Shows Adapta-
bility of Sternwlieelers.

Sternwheel steamers are favored as
tenders for the Port of X'ortland dig-
gers, providing they are small and
powerful, and steps are to be taken
either to acquire the steamer Pronto,
which has been under lease for sev-
eral months in the capacity of a tender,or one of the same general type. In
the event a suitable vessel is not closed
for the construction of one will be
ordered.

Captain J. W. Shaver, of the Port of
Portland Commission, and M. Talbot,manager of the Port's affairs, have
been delegated with authority to de-
termine the best steps to be taken. In
the past propeller types have been
built for drtrdge tenders and the John
McCraken and Wenonah are in ser-
vice. A third steamer is required with
three dredges in commission.

Marine Notes.
Longshoremen began loading the

British steamer Hawkhead at Inman-Poulsen- 's

yesterday. She will be dis-
patched to Australia.

Last of her flour cargo being stowed
below, the Japanese steamer Senju
Maru hauled upstream from the Crown
mill yesterday to the North Bank
dock.

Bound from Manila and Oriental
harbors, the Hamburg-America- n liner
C. Ferd Laeisz was due last night at
Victoria, and is looked for here next
week.

Otis McAllister & Co. have engaged
the schooners" Nokomis and John A.
Campbell to load lumber for Payta,
Peru, with the option of Puget Sound
or the Columbia River.

J. J. Moore & Co. have chartered thebig British steamer Algoa, which re-
cently reached Sydney with the world's
record cargo of lumber, loaded here.
She is to load at a North Pacific port
for Australia.

Of bids opened at the office of Major
Mclndoe, Corps of Engineers. U. S. A.,
for repairing the dredge Chinook, the
Vulcan Iron Works filed a tender of
J10.584, the Portland Iron "Works 13.-89- 0

and the Albina Engine & Machine
Works J14.210.

To work some of her cargo, thesteamer Yosemlte came into the harbor
from St. Helens last night and Is to
return there to complete loading lum-
ber for Los Angeles. The steamer
Multnomah, which is to have a newpropeller, will move to the Port of
Portland drydock from St. Helens
today.

It Is Intended to have the steamer
Beaver In shape to sail from San Fran-
cisco for Portland November 17, so she
will miss one voyage as a consequence
of having been in collision with thesteamer Necanlcum. An investigation
is yet to De neia to tlx responsibility
for the accident.

"Captain"- - Budd, superintendent ofthe fifth division of the O.-- Tl a--

N., has decreed that the steamer Har-vest Queen, now being overhaulednere, shall start on the Portland-Astori- a
route Sunday night, replacing

the Hassalo, flagship of that fleet,which is due for a general cleaningand painting that will require twoweeks.

PARADES ON EAST SIDE

PLAN UP TO CLOSE BRIDGES
FOR ROSE FESTIVAL.

Order Is Given for Flowers Down-
town Water Pageant Is Be-

ing Outlined.

East Side residents in 1914 will seetwo of the biggest parades of the RoseFestival on their own side of the Wil-lamette, if the plans which the RoseFestival committee proposed at a meet-ing at the Commercial Club last nightcan be carried out as outlined. If thebridges can be tied down for a periodto permit the parade to pass withoutinterruption, it will be possible.
The procession which it is thoughtwill be seen on the East Side are theschool children's and the floral parade.Superintendent of Schools Alderman,a member of the committee, spoke on

the feasibility of the plan.
The annual vehicle and automobileparade will be combined, making onelarge march and also making room

for some other event.
C. V. Cooper, director of marinepageantry, reported the appointment

of committees from the motorboat,rowing, canoeing and yachting clubs.Rahn & Herbert were awarded a con-
tract to furnish the Rose Festival As-
sociation with 1000 potted and bloom-ing rose bushes. These will be placed
in boxes and arranged In beds along
the downtown streets.

W. E. Coman. director of transpor-
tation, reported the receipt of a letterfrom Chairman- - Charlton. of the
Transcontinental Passenger Associa-
tion, informing the committee thatspecial rates had been made which
would make the trip a big inducement.

Those who attended the meeting lastnight were:. C. C. Colt, president; C.
V. Cooper, first vice-preside- W. F.
Woodward, second vice-preside- Guy
W. Talbot, L. R. Alderman. Frank C.
Rlggs. W. E. Coman, Ralph W. Hoyt,
Dr. T. H. Perkins. A. H. Avertll. J.
A. Currey and George L. Baker.

Potato Yield Is Heavy.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Three hundred sacks of potatoes
per acre for four acres are reported to
have been raised by Tony Kappa, who
lives near Pioneer, Clarke County. The
land near Pioneer is said to be the
best in the county, and, while there is
always a fine crop there, the recent
harvest of 1200 sacks from four acres Is

. tie best that has beta reported.
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HILL TRIP OBJECT

Move on California Thought
Next Step by "Empire

Builder," Now 75.

PROMINENT MEN ON WAY

Since Oregon Trunk Is Designed to
Accommodate "Main Line'' Traf-

fic There Is. Possibility of Reno
Line Being Acquired.

When James J. Hill arrives in Port-
land this week he is expected to give
close attention to the plans now being
developed for the final Hill invasion of
California.

While many other minor projects are
to receive his consideration, it is un-
derstood that the California problem
is foremost among the magnets that
are drawing him to the Coast.

To extend the rails of his system into
California is understood by all who are
close to the "empire builder" to be one
of the crowning ambitions of an active
and useful career. As he celebrated
his 75th birthday a few weeks ago, it
is obvious that he hopes to perfect hia
plans within a reasonably short time.

Prominent Men in Party.
Mr. Hill Is accompanied on his pres-

ent trip by his son. L. W. Hill, chair-
man of the Great Northern; George F.
Baker, president of the First National
Bank of New York; George B. Harris,
chairman of the Burlington board of
directors; F. D. Underwood, president
of the Erie, and other prominent finan-
ciers and railroad men.

It Is no secret that the Hill Interests
have been laying tentative plans forth; California invasion ever since theOregon Trunk road was built. The
Oregon Trunk is designed to accommo-
date "main line" traffic. Surveys have
been completed from Bend into the
Sacramento Valley. Actual entrance
into San Francisco also has been thesubject of much study by the Hill engi-
neers.

Recently the Hill interests acquired
valuable terminal property on San
Francisco Bay for the ostensible pur-
pose of using it for "both rail and water
traffic. Water traffic is to be estab-
lished as soon as the steamers, now
being built at Philadelphia, are ready
for operation. They will run between
Portland and San Francisco.

Line Acquisition Probable.
Whether the Hill system extends, an

Independent line into California "or
whether It forms a connection with the
Nevada, California & Oregon Road, now
operating between Reno, Nev. and
Lakeview, Or., is another detail that
has not been worked out. It is known,
however, that the Reno-Lakevie- w line
always has been friendly to the Hill in-
terests, and acquisition of that property
by the Hill forces is more than a prob-
ability.

The Hill party is due to arrive in
Spokane today, and may come to Port-
land without stopping in that city.
Portland is the objective point of theirpresent trip.

J. H. Young, president of the Spo-
kane, Portland & Seattle and the Hill
lines In Oregon, was In Spokane yes-
terday and may remain there long
enough to accompany the Hill party
back to the city.

It is understood that J. M. Hannaford,
president of the Northern Pacific, and
W. P. Clough, a chairman of the .North-
ern Pacific board, too, are due in Port-
land within a short time. This gives
further weight to the supposition that
the Hill interests have their eyes on
California. Whatever work is done in
that direction will be done by the
Northern Pacific and the Great North-
ern Jointly. These two roads are the
Joint owners not only of the North
Bank-ari- d the Oregon Trunk but of all
other reads known locally as "the Hill
lines."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Name. From. Date

Sue H. Elmore. . .Tillamook ...In port
Roanoke . . San Diego. ... . ...In port
Alliance. ...... . .Eureka ...In port
Hose City . . aa l'edro ...In port
Yucatan . . San Diego. . . . . . . Nov. It

Breakwater. . . . . Coos Bay ...Nov. 9
Beaver. ....... . .Los Angeles. . ...Nov. 23

O DEPART.
Kama. For. Data.

Yosemlte . .San. Diego . . .Nov. 0
Harvard. ...... b. F. to L. A,.., . ..Nov.
Roanoke . . San Diego Nov.
Sun H. lImore. . .Tillamook. . . . . . . Nov.
Cam no . . San Francisco. , . Nov.
Multnomah. . . , . .San Diego . . . Nov.
Alliance . .Coos Bay ...Nov.
Camino . .San Francisco. '..Nov.
Rose City . . Los Angeles. . . . . Nov.
Yale ..8.F. toL. A... . ..Nov.
Oliver J. Olson. , . Xoa Angeles. . . . .Nov.
Breakwater. . . . . Coos Bay . ..Nov.
Yucatan. ...... . . San Francisco. . . Nov.
Beaver . .Los Angeles. . .

EUROPEAN AN D ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Name. From. Date.

C Ferd Laelas. . . .Manila ...Nov. 8
Den of Glamls. . . . London . . ..Deo. 4
Andalusia . . Hamburg ...Nov. 8
Sithonla . .Hamburg . . ., Dec. 81
Den of Alrlle. . . . . London . . . Deo. 26
Merionethshire. . . London . . .Jan. 19
Glenroy .London . ...Feb. 18
Crown of Toledo. . Glasgow. ..... ....Feb. 28
Cardiganshire. . . London . . . Mar. 16

Name. For. Date.
C. Ferd L&eiss. .. . .Manila . . .Nov. 12
Tn of Glamls. . . . London. . . . . . . . . ..Nov. Id
Andalusia . .Hamburg, . . .. Dec. lo
Den of Alrlle. . London. ...... . . - Dec. 81
Sithonla . .Hamburg . . ..Jan. 7
Merionethshire. . . London ....... . . .Jan. 24
Glenroy . London. ...... ...Feb. 31
Cardiganshire. . . . London ....Mar. 21

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 4. Arrive British

steamer Colusa, from Balboa, via ban Fran-cl3c- o
; steamer Olympic, from Los Angeles;

steamer Oliver J, Olson, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed German ship. Schurbek. for
Queenstown or Falmouth, for orders; steam-
er Breakwater, for Coos Bay; steamer Grace
Dollar, for Loa Angeles; steamer Temple
E. Door, for San Francisco.

Astoria. Nov. 4. Arrived at midnight and
left up at 2:30 A. , M., British steamer a,

from San Francisco. Arrived at 4 and
left up at 6 A. M.. steamer Olympic, from
San Pedro. Balled at 6 A. M., steamer Kla-
math, for San Diego. Arrived at 10 and lefup at 11:40 A. M., steamer Oliver J. Olson,
from San Francisco. Spoken at 30 A. M. 46:30
North, 324.50 West, British bark Thlstle-uaii-

from Buenos Ayres, for Portland, by
Learner Roma.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. Arrived at 4 A.
M., steamers Rosalie Mahony and Paralso,
from Portland. Sailed at noon, steamer Ye-
llowstone; at 1 P. M., steamer Bowdotn, for
Portland. Sailed yesterday, steamer Willa-p- a,

for Portland.
San Pedro. Nov. 3. Arrived and sailed

Steamer Yucatan, from Portland, Xor San
Diego.

Monterey, Nov. 4. Sailed Steamer W. S.
Foiier, for Portland.

Seattle, Nov. 4. Arrived Steadier Buck-ma- n,

from. San Francisco. Sailed Steamers
Sado Maru (Japanese), for Hongkong; Uma-
tilla, for San Francisco; Spokane, for South-
eastern Alaska; Virginia, for Salina Cruz.

4San Francisco, Nov. 4. Arrived Steamers
Rosalie Mahony, from Astoria; Paraiao, from
Portland. Sailed Steamers Bowdoin. Yel-
lowstone, for Astoria; Jason (Norwegian),
for Aberdeen; Sierra, for Honolulu; Georg-
ian, for Sanila Cruz,

Tides at Astoria Wednesday
High. Low.

6:51 A. M 6.5 feetl0:0ft A. M 0.4 foot
5:62 P. M 6.9 feetl0:35 P. M 4.0 feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. Novem-

ber 4. unless otherwise noted.)
Whlttier, Coos Bay for Sta LuLa, 10 miles

soutu e J'oiat tiu;

Speedwell, San Pedro for San Francisco,
five mlieo west of Point Vincent.

Harvard, San Pedro Xor an Francisco,
passed Hueneme at 6 P. M.

Sonoma, Sydney for San Francisco, 954
miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M. No-
vember 3.

Herrin. Kaanapalt for Monterey, 515 miles
from Kaanapali at 8 P. M. November 3.

Thomas, Manila for San Francisco, 199
miles west of Honolulu 8 P. M. November 3.

Lurline, Honolulu for San Francisco, 2S6
miles from San Francisco at 8 P. M. No-
vember 3.

Hooper, Raymond for San Pedro, five
miles south Point Arena,

President, San Francisco for Seattle. 35
miles north of Point Reyes.

Topeka, San Francisco for Eureka, 12
miles south of Point Arena.

Aztec, Tacoma for San Francisco. 35 miles
south of San Francisco.

Leggett. Tacoma for San Francisco, 35
miles south of Point Arena.

Hanalei, San Francisco for San Pedro,
seven miles north of Pigeon Point.

Carlos, St. Helens for San Francisco, 46
miles north of San Francisco.

Roma, Port Angeles for San Francisco, 165
miles fiorth of San Francisco.

Maverick, San, Francisco Xor Seattle,-- off
Point Reyes. .

Redondo, San Francisco for Marshfield.
two miles south of Point Reyes.

Sierra, San Francisco for Honolulu, 69
miles from San Francisco.

Jason, San Francisco for Aberdeen, three
miles south of Point Reyes.

Porter, Monterey for Portland, 45 miles
north of San Francisco.

Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos
Bay, off Northwest Seal Rock.

Catania, Seattle for Port San Luis, 215
miles north of San Francisco.

Falcon, Everett to San Pedro, 12 miles
south Table Bluff.

Georgian. San Francisco to San Pedro, 112
miles south of San Francisco.

Fenwlck, Eureka to San Pedro, 20 miles
south of Cape Mendocino.

Senator, Alaska ports for Seattle, off Sis-
ters.

Drake, towing barge 03. San Francisco for
Seattle. 10 miles north of Heceta Head.

Centralla. San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor, off Columbia River.

Admiral Farragut. Seattle for San Fran-
cisco, off Cascade Head.

El Segundo. towing barge 91, Seattle for
San Francisco, ten miles north of Yaqulna
Head.

Chanslor. Port San Luis for Portland, 70
miles south of Columbia River.

REPORT IN ON SCHOOLS

XURSE FIXDS SOME RURAL
PLCES UXSAXITAUY.

Mrs. Kelly Tells State Board of Needs
of Institutions in Three

Counties.

Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of the
State Board of Health, yesterday re-
ceived the first monthly report from
Mrs. Katherlne J. Kelly, state school
nurse. It is for the month of Octo-
ber and covers three counties, Lincoln,
Benton and Linn.

The report shows that some of tho
rural schools are In,poor sanitary con-
dition. In Lincoln County the Panish
School is reported as having 17 pupils,
the teacher an old man and the school
unsanitary.

In Benton County the Sunnyslde
School,which has 11 pupils, has patent
toilets that are out of order and were
so reported to the board beTore the
school opened. One outhouse building
is used for both boys and girls.

In the Corvallls South School thereare 225 pupils. There is one boy, 11
years old, backward and abnormal, who
is in the second grade and has been in
the school two years without learning
to read. In the Island School, with 10
pupils, there are no doors on the out-
houses.

In Linn County, in the Davis School,
with 22 pupils, the sanitation is said
to be bad and the outhouses in poor
condition. In the Millersberg School,
with 26 pupils, the outhouses are re-
ported to be in need of attention. Thepupils use bottled water, because there
is no water supply in the schooL Anattempt was made some time ago to
move the building from a bog In which
it stands to a more sanitary location,
but the attempt only resulted In a
neighborhood row. At the East Knox
Butte School, where there are 45 pu-
pils, the outhouse is reported to be in
need of attention and without a door.

Altogether 42 schools were visited
and 2000 pupils were inspected. The
diseases and ailments discovered were
as follows:

Impetigo, 12 cases; scabies, 23; tra-
choma, 1; granulated lids, 2; infested
with vermin, 2; tubercular glands, 1;
tuberculosis suspected, 1; partial par-
alysis, 1; cleft palate, 1; nervous dis-
eases, 2; imbecile, 1.

OREGON EXHIBIT FINISHED
State to Occupy Two Booths at Chi-

cago Land Show. "

O. E. Freytag, who has been em-
ployed in assembling the Oregon ex-
hibit forthe Chicago Land Show, hascompleted his work, and the exhibit
will be sent to Chicago this week. C. C.
Chapman, who is to head the Oregon
delegation, will leave for Chicago to-
day to install the exhibit.

Oregon will occupy two booths in the
Land Show and will have lecture-roo-
privileges. Stereopticon lectures andmoving picture shows in advertisement
of Oregon will be given each day
throughout the land show. From five
to eight Oregon representatives will be
in attendance In the booth at all times.
The exhibit consists of industrial and
agricultural products contributed by
commercial clubs In all parts of the
state and Is one of the most complete
ever assembled in Oregon.

"Buy your ticket for 1915 by way of
Oregon," will be the advice urged upon
inquirers at all times.

After the close of the land sliowr-th- e

exhibits will go onto the railway ex-
hibit cars for further use In publicity
work. The exhibits are being franked
to Chicago through courtesy of the
North Bank, Great Northern and Bur-
lington roads.

MAIL FRAUD IS CHARGED

Pulliam Trapped by Wrong Address
Written on Letter.

Charged with using the malls with
Intent to defraud, J. W. Pulliam, alias
G. W. Burns, was held to the Federal
grand Jury yesterday, following a hear-
ing before United States Commissioner
Cannon, at which Deputy District At-
torney Sumrall appeared for the Gov-
ernment,

Pulliam is said to have advertised
that he could furnish jobs as railway
brakemen, and it is alleged that he
used a letter signed "C. E. Berry,
trainmaster. Southern Pacific Com-
pany," to show that he could place men
in positions. He is said to have mailed
the letter to himself, but the address
was defective, A Southern Pacific en-
velope was" used, and the letter was
returned to the railroad company. This
led to Pulliam's arrest.

ROTARY CLUB STARJS PLAN

Sura of $5000 May Be liaised to Aid
Steamship Line Fund.

The proposal of Captain Richard
Chilcott to raise funds in Portland for
building and, putting in operation a
Portland-Ne- w York line of steamships
will be brought before every club in
the city and they will be asked to sub-
scribe to the fund, which is to be raised.

A committee In the Rotary Club was
appointed yesterday to make a can-
vass of the membership in that club to
raise $5000. M. G. Winstock. who

4 made the motion.. said he would begin

0

MONEY INVESTMENTS
Bonds

Mortgages

--Have yon money to invest in Bonds In sums of
100. $500, $1000, for a period of time at 6per cent?

--We have choice first mortgages
as follows:

cen-t-
KWO.nn 3 years, value of property lSBO.OO
SMOO.oo a years, value of property ... . MMK.oo

S10OO.OO ;t year, value of property J:tM(.(M
3. yearn, value of property. .. .

V I MJ.(K1 S yeara. value of property. .. .93000.00
&00.00 3 years, farm (Improved) prop- -

erty, value $3000.00

property in various sections of thehouses, factory sites, business prop-erty, etc. See as and vre will serve.

to rent a house or store, we canwant. You can buy a home from
almost like rent, and in the end.holding the landlord's receipts, you
deed to the property.

Real --We havecity lots,
Estate acreage,

you well.

Rental --If you desire
find what you
us on termsDepartment Instead ofmay have a

Insurance partmentiIs your
Is

or large policy,
attention.

and' ask for
Phoenix
& Marine

Your --If you are
want some

Property firoperty, with

nronertv insured? Our Insurance Ta- -

it win receive prompt and cour-teous Phone Main 1800 or
Mr. Torrey. We are agents forCompany and St. Paul FireInsurance Company.

going awav for the Winter, you willreliable firm to look after your
collect rents and attend tocare. We are prepared to serveyou. If you have property you wish to sell, listIt with us.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY
G. F. JOHNSON, President

209-22- 1 SELLING BUILDING

"PORTLAND may see a
gigantic spectacle for

20 cents, simultaneously
with New York City, where
it costs 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Watch tomorrow's papers!

the list with $500 and that he would
see that the proposition is put beforeevery other club in the city.

OAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Maximum temper-
ature, fi7 degrees; minimum, 47 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 2.2 feet; change in
last 24 hours, .1 foot fall. Total rainfall (8
P. M. to 5 P. M.), .21 Inch; total since Sep-
tember 1, 118. 0.54 Inches; normal. .20
Inches; excess,. 24 inch. Total sunshine,
none; possible. 10 hours. Barometer (reduced
to sea level) at S P. M., 2U.94 Inches.

THH WEATHER.
3 Wind

a 3

State of
STATIONS.

er o Weather.o a

Baker B2'0 00;i0;SE Clear
Boise 500 OOi 6 SB Cloudy
Boslon ........ 5'0 .Olill'iW ClearCalgary ....... 60:0. .001 GNWll't. cloudy
Chicago ....... 44 0 .0o 6 NE IClear
Denver 4S.0 .01! ONE Clear
Des Molnea . . . 601 0 .00 4'SB ClearDuluth 480 OO'lO'SW ClarEureka 680 241 4!S Clear
Galveston 6SlO 12jE Cloudy

520 00 4'S Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville . . . 74 0 00 6'N" Clear
Kansas City . 60 0 .00;10B Clear
Laurler 410 001 4 Cloudy
L.os Angeles . . 7210 .O0 ;W MJlear
Marshtleld 62 !SW Cloudy
Medford toil . 04 S;N ft. cloudy
Montreal 440 00'14 NW Cloudy
New Orleans .., 72:0 .001 4ISE Clear
New York 680 .0018(NW Clear
North Head . . . 52 0 Rain
North Yakima 60i0 O0il4fSW Rain
Phoenix 70J0 4:NW Clear
Pocatello 60 0 12iE Cloudy
Portland 67 0 SIS Rain
Roseberg 5f,0 4)S Cloudy
Sacramento .... tso o ) E Cloudy
St. L.ouls sr. o 6'N ClearSt, Paul 60' o 8SW Clear
Salt Lak4 64 0 Pt. cloudy
San Francisco 6S0 .soiojw Rain
Spokane 6010 .01 4jS Cloudy
Tacoma 54'0 .42 4iS Rain
Tatoosh Island 50l . J0'l2 S Rain
Walla Walla .. rs o .00! 4'NE Cloudy
Washington 62 !0 00 12INW Clear
Winnipeg 64 O O 24;SE IClear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of moderate energy Is cen-

tral north of Montana and a second re

area is approaching Vancouver
island from the ocean. Southwest stormwarnings were ordered for the second dis-
turbance at :30 P. M. at all stations In thisdistrict. The following maximum wind
velocities occurrred the last 24 hours:
North Head, south, OS miles, and Tatoosh
Island, south, 48 miles. Light rain has fallen
in the Pacific states as far south as Fresno,
Cal. A large high-pressu- re area overlies thecentral portion of the United States. It la
much cooler In the Lower Lake region and
St. Lawrence Valley. Temperatures have
risen along the east slope of the Northern
Kocky Mountains.

The conditions are favorable for rain In

If Impure and debilitated, weak
and thin, will surely yield to the
purifying and vitalizing powers of
HOOD'S SARSAPARI LLA.

Every honest physician and phar-
macist must admit the value of its
formula, which Includes not only
Sarsaparllla, but also those gTeat
Alteratives, Stillingia and Blue Flag;

great Anti-bilio- and Liver
remedies. Mandrake and Dandelion;
those great Kidney remedies, TJva
TTrsl, Juniper Berries and Pipslsse-w- a;

those great Stomach Tonics,
Gentian Root and Wild Cherry Bark;
and other valuable

With these potent Ingredients com-
bined In our own propor-
tions and by our own modern pro-
cesses Hood's Sarsaparllla possess-
es medicinal merit we believe un-
equalled In any other medicine.

--7 per

at your command. If it be a small

Assurance

your

Helena

during

those

scientific

this district Wednesday, with moderately
high southerly winds. Temperatures will
rise east ox tne Cascade Mountains.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; brisk south-erly winds.
Oregon and Washington Rain; brisk

to hign southerly winds; warmer east por
tlon.

ldahc Rain, warmer.
EDWARD A. REALS. District Forecaster.

WILSON IS BACKED IS VIEW
Senator Clones Says Congress W'll

Vphold Mexican Policy.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 4. fSoecIal.)
In an Interview here today Senator

Jones said that Congress would standsquarely behind the President in whatever Mexican policy he might adODt.
"It is generally agreed, and I haveno aouBt that general sentiment favors

unanimous support by Congress forany programme In Mexico that Presi-
dent Wilson adopts," said the Senator.

"If there is a quorum present inWashington when the President asks
for Congressional approval, if such benecessary, it will be granted. I do not
believe my presence will be necessary
to sustain the Administration in Its
Mexican programme, but if it is I shall
hasten to Washington.

"Members of both houses look upon
tne Mexican crisis in a broad, non
partisan spirit, and we shall standsolidly behind the Administration."

MEETOO NOTICES.
HEADQUARTERS LOYAL, LEGION. Stateurejon i. ne companions ot tne LoyaiLegion are requested to attend the funeral

of our late companion. Lieutenant HamerSutcllff, U. S. V.. at the funeral parlors ofj. a faon at a o'clocK Wednesday
afternoon. Bv order

CAPTAIN DANIEL. WEBSTER.Official: Commander.
MAJOR CICERO NEWELL. Recorder.

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. S.
R. A. M. A special convocation
of Portland Chapter No. 3 will be
held In their hall. Masonic Tem-
ple this (Wednesday) evening at
8 o'clock. Past Masters decree. Important business. Visiting companions will be

cordially welcomed, isy order K. H. P.
J. A. ALLEN, Sec

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 55.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication Thursday, 2;;0 P. M-- .

for the purpose of conducting fu-
neral services of late Bro J.
Woods Smith. Good attendancedesired. By order W. M.

C. M. STEADMAN. Sec.
MEMBERS OF LINCOLN-GARFIEL-

POST, NO. 'a and all
comrades of the Grand Army ot
the Republic are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of Hames Sut-cliff- e.

Past Department Com-
mander of Oregon, at 1:30 P. M.at Finleys undertaking parlors,at 5th and Montgomery streets.on Wednesday. Nov. 5. Com-
rade Sutcllffe died Nov. 1 at his
home, CSO East Washington St.,
aged 76 years and 3 months.

W. M. HENDERSHOTT,
Commander Lincoln-Garfie- ld Post. No. 3,

G. A. R.
OREGON COMMANDER Y.

K T. Special conclave
Thursday. November 6. at 8
o"clock. Order of the Temple.
Your attendance will be ap-
preciated.
C. F. WIEGAND. Recorder.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. 1 NO.
ill, A. F. AND A, M. Special
communication this (Wednesday)
afternoon at 1 o'clock for the
purpose of conducting the funeral
.services of our late brother. Al- -

fred A. Baker. Visiting brethren invited
to attend. C. E. M1LLEK, secretary.

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 42.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication will be held this
(Wednesday) evening. West Side
Temple. 6 o'clock. F. C. degree.
Visiting brethren Invited to at-6- 1.

R. SPACLDING. Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 44,

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munications this (Wednesday)A evening 7: SO, East Sth and Burn,
side. M. M. degree. Visitors wel-come. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec

eHT I0n REGULAR MEETING THIb
SrS5:? (Wednesday) evening. East 6th

and Alder sts. Second degree.
' Visitors welcome. .

W. W. TERRY. Secretary.
SAMARITAN LODGE NO. . I. O. O. F.Regular meeting this (Wednesday) evening

at 8 o'clock at I. O. O. F. temple, 1st and
Alder sta. Initiation. Visitors always wel-
come. R, OSVOLO?, Seo,

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT 8:15
Heilif? Theater

EMILIO da GOGOR.ZA.
BARITONE

Prices- - i Floor, $2. $2. 61.j Balcony. Jl. L50. 2. 2.5
AU Seats Reserved

Direction
Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman

HEILIG 11th
THEATER

and Morrison
Phones Main 1 and: A 1122.

3 A OMOKKOW
SPEC1AL-PKIC- E MATINEE SATURDAY.

KLAW &. ERLANGER present

The Trail THE
or

Lonesome Pine
By Eugene Walter

Charlotte Walker
Prom the Novel of the same title br JOHN FOL Jk.

Eve., $l..r0 to 50c. Sat. Mat.. SI to CfOc
SEATS NOW SELLING. ,

SUNDAY WEEK
A T.T,

SEATS MAIL ORDERS
ON SALE RECEIVED
FRIDAY NOW

Nights, 60c, 75c. J1.00. $1.80. -- X

A THOUSAND LAUGHS
BOIXED INTO OXH

GLOBETHEATER
Eleventh and Washington

EXTRA SPECIAL"

The Ira
Two-re- el Vitagraph Drama
Edith Story, Roger Lython

Hi. Jv. Lincoln

The first boat through Panama
Pathe's Weekly
immensely interesting.

Another Good Comedy
A Quarter Back

A Real Laufrh Maker.
MISS LEWIS, SOLOIST

10c ALL SEATS 10c

BAKER THEATER
Mil in It, A 53G0
(rn. I. Sinker. Mot.

The Popular Baker Players. Tonight, all
week, matinees Wednesday and atiiiday -

"THE LADY FROM OKLAHOMA."
First time In this city. Story of a gritty
Western woman in New York. Rich in origi-
nal comedy. Great beauty parlor scene. Even-
ings ilfic, 35c, SOc, 75c. Sat. Mat., Hoc, ."Oct.
Wed. bargain Mat., 25c. Is'ext week "Tlie
Uon and. the Mouse."

MATINEE DAILY. Main 0. A 102

HARRY FOX and YANCSI DOLLY
Dave oenaro and Kay Bailey

George Holland ami 'nii.pa.ny
Harry ArniNtronic atul Itilly Clark

Virginia KaiiUiu
lit anit i umily
Kitaro Fur

1VHERB
EVKKX.
BODY
GOES)

TOIRT BV GIKLS"
" .VI I'RK'S NOBI.KMAN"
(SKK A IS RAHAM IJ.NCOLS)
ANTHOXV KOSt SKASOX'SSMITH. IOKLK & I'ROSlV GKKATKST(IARDNKR I.OWKJE SHOW

V. J. ll' BOIS

jbW' Brosdws; and Alder Street
"A Night In Hawaii," 16 artixts. from The
rnolflc'H I'aracline: "A Matrimonial Content."
with Ho Morrison & Co.; Carter Watertt.
Dorothy Vauchn. American Trumpeterti
Trio, Ka.vmoud the Juica-ler- . Iantirecope...,.. .1,..-- ,.rirH Kiiim and first row balcony
reserved. Curtain 2:30, 1:15, 0:10. l'Uonea --V

XIAO, Main 463b.

Fourth andLYRIC Stark Sts.
WEEK NOV. 8 Leonard and Onslow In
"The Aviators." a liich-clax- s musical com-
edy. SenMitional added feature. DeYoun
Sinters and Lillian t lory, worldlTs champion
swimmers and divers, direct from tlio New
York Hippodrome.

LOOK FOR THE MOVING BEAR.

j 1 , t - ri'Vaiii
in his version of "Tho Count of
Aionte nsio. rnws; ivt, ui., uwv

Q

Open 11 A. .H. to 11 1". M.
BlK Keaturo Wednesday to Sunday

"THK FKESHJENT'S PARDON."
Three-Ke- Pathe Drama In which

Taft in person participates. Two
Lubla Comedies.

10c ADMWION 10c.

TONIGHT

Princess Rink

See the Funny
Pig Race

A Real Pleasure
Roller Skate

Free Instruction
Open Daily

PRINCESS RINK


